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Bethany Bulletin
Published Monthly by the

BETHANY EVANGELICAL
CHURCH

Seminole and Vernor Highway E.

Detroit, Michigan

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Pastor... ....Edwin F. MaYer

Residence, 2243 Seminole Ave.
Telephone Whittier 2010

Organist .....Hulda Martin
93J Harcourt Ave., Grosse Pointe Park

CHURCH COUNCIL
Honorary President.,...Julius Hager
President. . ....W. H. Blome
VicePresiclent. .......George Bartling
Sccretary. ..Charles Bethmann
Financial Secretary. ,.....G. F. Kalz
Treasurer. ....William Streng

William Lutz
I(arl Georgi

O. \rollwerth

Wm. G. Mischnik
E. J. Miller

A. Hartwig
SERVICES

9:00 A. N{. Sunday School.
lrr:00 A. I[. Errglish Service.
I I :00 A. I[. Ger man Serr ice.

You are most cordially invited.

NEW ADDRESSES
Those who have moved in the past few weeks

or are contemplating moving will do the
church ofiice a great {avor by leaving their
change of address at Secretary's desk.

t]ETHANY RULLETIN
Our tsulletin is published in the interest of

our church. Our slogan is, "Free of Ads".
Doflatioils to help meet the running expenses
are gladly received and will be acknowledged.

Wesrern Market Printing Co., Detroit

CONGREGATIONAL BRIEFS

Young People

Both the Senior and Junior Leagues
have planned to rally their members
by celel,ratirrg Hailowe'err uitlr Hal-
lowe'en parties. The Senior League
o1r Mondalz, O,ctober 29, at the Church
Parlors, and the Junior League at the
home of X{r. and Mrs. C. Bethmann on
Tuesday, October 30.

The Girl Scout Troop is again medt-
ing regularly on Thursdays at 4:15
P. \{. under the leadership of Miss
Lydia Schuh, and all girls 12 years
and over are welcome. They, too,
have arranged a party for the even-
ing of October 25.

Sunday School
Rally Day and Promotion took place

on the second Sunday in October. A
ner,r' class was organized f or Juniors
and we could again welcome Mrs.
Bethmann as the teacher of this class.
Several new members have been en-
rolled on the last Sunday and we
hope to have our members and friends
bring many more in the coming r,r,eeks.

Men's Association
llhe Mens Association met Wednes-

c1ay, October 10, and a very ilrteresting
meetil.rg rvas he1d. Our delegate to
tl-re National Convention at Indianapo-
lis, Ind., Mr. Geo. Bartling, gave a

r.ery interestilrg report and it rvas voted
to send $25.00 as our gift for the Synod
House, "The \den's Memotial" at St.
Louis, I,Io.

The men also decidcd to organize
bowling teams and all men-young and
o1d 

- 
members or non-member"s 

- 
are

invited to meet with our bowlers at
the Deutscl-res IIoLlse on Friclay even-
ir-rgs, at 8:00 P. M., r,vhere \ve have re-
served a1leys f or our men. Let's go
next Friday and every Friday.

Sewing Circle
During the past u'eeks everlr \\ied-

nesday fincls a group of lvomen very
brisy serving or quilting. \Ve are grate-
iul to the women for giving thcir time
to this lr'ork alrd urge others, u,ho can,
to join this group of rvilling r-orkers.

Ladies'Aid
The October mceting u.i11 linger

long in the memory of the 57 members
present. After brief devotions. con-
ducted b1' Xilrs. Nlertens and the pas-
tor, the usual reports were read and
accepted. Next in order was the plan-
ning of a very busy fall and winter
pf ogram.

The date for the Baked Goods Sale
was set for Saturday, October 27th.

The Annual Rummage Sale will be
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bers of Bethany for an entertainment
to be given by members of the Ladies'
Aid and the Sundav School.

have time for the and
social gatherings, rn'hich the day brings
with it.

Banquet
Friday night, November 16th, at 6:30

P. M.. ; binquet will be held for all

-e-bltt and iriends of the church' It
is to be a time for rejoicing and re-
consecration to the church and we want
iif foU.r corlne,cted with Bethany.to be
i.o. 

"tt-d 
.o*.. The suPPer will be

piepared by your ladies in the Church
Frio... M"i.. yottt reservations early
so that you wii not be disappointed'

Every Member Canvass

Sundav alternoon, November 18th,
the committees appointed will call on
the members and friends of BethanY
to receive their pledges of 'church sup-
Dort. We hoPe to ieach all members
I"i'tti"nA" of' our church and invite
them to become mernbers of our con-
oiesation. During the year a consider-
Ible" number of people come into con-
iact with our chur'Ch and on this day
the members of our Church Council,
with others, will call on all.

PARISH RECORD
Baptisms

Fleiss, Rudolph Ottmar, son of Wal-
ter Fleiss and his wife Emma, nee
Rueckert; born June 5, 1928, and bap-
tized September 30, 1928. Sponsors:
Margaret Loschke and Mrs. E.
Mahlow.

Funerals
Killian, Mrs. Herman, nee Anna

Puffarth. Died September 28, 1928,
at the age of 52 years, 6 months, 4
days. Burial October l, 1928' at Forest
Lawn.

Look, Arthur E. Died on October
3. 1928, at Tucson, Arizona, and was
buried on October 10, 1928, at Forest
Lawn.

Giildenpfennig, Andreas. Died Oc-
tober 20, 1928, at the age of 79 Years,
9 months, 30 days. Burial October
23, 1928, at Lutheran ,cemetery.

Work
Anyone willing to do church work,

in anv departmertt of the congrega-
tion's 

-activitics, 
irrcluding the Sunday

School, the Choir or any other organi-
zation, kindly report to the pastor at
first converrience. The activities oI the
Kingdom are the product of voluntary
service. "The harvest is Plenteous
alwavs and the laborers few; PraY Ye,
therefore, for the success of the har-
vest."

Thanksgiving DaY

Thursday, November 29th' has been
set aside ai'our National Thanksgiving
Dav and we call upon our PeoPle to
*"et in tlre House o{ the Lord on this
Jau for a special service of praise and
thinksgiving. This service will be con-
ducted at 9:30 A' M. and gives everY-
or. "tr opportunity to worship and still

Twentieth Anniversary
Concluded from page l.

These are the steps, in brief, that have beel taken during the past twentye are the steps, in brief, that have been taken durlng the past twenty
5"*" "t 

them'lay in rough places. Others were smooth and easy'vears. Jome oI Trlcill lay lrr ruuts,rr yrdLsD' ""'1": :""" "":"""*'Th;;; 
";;-who bear the banneitoday do not ieel that we have arrived at

tir" ""a.-l"i #e anticipate "a iong, long trail, a-winding" into the land of our
h;;;';;;-;t;"-t. W. are glad{hat the wav in the p.ast.was traversed in a
;[;; ;;J rro"ol"tt" f ashionl \Me are proud of our heritage' And -at this
;i;-;;-;.;;;secrate ourselves to the high and noble purp-oses for which those

,',""0'*fr. *."il.f.r*. W. t"l" up the itaff with renewed energy-.to champion
Lt^ -t-LL +lia nnnr o-.1 i.cerlrr +n hrrilrl fhe Master's Kinsdom hereif,.iLf-lt,- t" iuccor the poor and needy, to build the Master's Kingdom here
.-j-1.'"1..'*'r"l'" ,".1 "i the same time we endeavor in our simple way to
"ra'E""fv*t.re, 

and at the same. time -we -endeavor,in. 
our.simple w

ij.i,f"""tiEi-B;'ih^"; *h.r. *" sit at the Master's feet and rejoice in his

IL.

company.
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